Objective: To report results of a community survey of NSW residents' knowledge of current abortion law and views on abortion law reform.
W
omen's access to abortion is regulated according to different legislation in each Australian state and territory. 1 In most states and territories, criminal laws have been reformed to provide statutory explanations of the circumstances in which abortion is legal. In the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) only, abortion has been removed completely from criminal law and is managed under health-related laws.
In New South Wales (NSW) and Queensland (QLD), however, the legal situation remains ambiguous and unlawful abortion remains a crime in both states.
In NSW, unlawful abortion is a criminal offence for a woman and for her doctor (or person administering the intervention) and is punishable by up to 10 years jail (Crimes Act 1900 [NSW] Part 3 Division 12). 2 Subsequently, case law has established that abortion is lawful in NSW if the doctor has an honest opinion that continuing the pregnancy would be seriously harmful to the health of the woman. 1 This test of lawfulness remains the basis on which abortion may be provided in NSW. Several efforts over time to remove abortion from criminal legislation have been unsuccessful, leaving NSW and Queensland as the only states where abortion law is still ultimately based on 19 th century English law.
The English law on which the provisions in relation to abortion were originally based, (Offences Against the Person Act), 3 dates from 1861; similar provisions were removed from English law in 1967.
Against this background, Dr Mehreen Faruqi (a member of NSW Parliament for the Greens NSW party) introduced a Bill to the NSW parliament to reform abortion law. The Bill contained three main provisions. Firstly, it removed abortion from the Crimes Act 1900, 4 as had been done previously in the ACT. Secondly, it provided for protester exclusion zones near abortion clinics so that women attending clinics would be protected from harassment by anti-abortion protesters. Lastly, it required medical practitioners holding conscientious objections to give women information about their options for managing unplanned pregnancy, including referrals to practitioners or clinics where abortion is available, if desired. The Bill was debated but defeated in May 2017 by 25 votes to 14, despite endorsements of support from medical practitioners, public health professionals, nurses, lawyers and other community groups. 5 Previously, a community survey had been conducted in 2015 to inform the development of the Bill, and to ensure that the new legislation would reflect
Knowledge of current abortion law and views on abortion law reform: a community survey of NSW residents current community sentiment. The survey is significant as it is the first survey of NSW residents' knowledge of abortion law in their state and the first to canvass community views on abortion law reform. Our aim in this paper is to report the methods and full results of the survey, and provide a detailed analysis of the results. Although previous surveys have measured support for legal access to abortion, information about the NSW community's knowledge of the law, as it stands currently in their state, and the community's views towards various options for abortion law reform were unknown prior to this survey.
Methods

Overview
The survey was commissioned by The Greens and conducted online by a commercial market research agency using panel-based sampling. Summary results of the survey were made available online and reported in the press at the time. 6 The data were subsequently provided in full to the research team for this analysis to provide a peerreviewed, complete and accessible record of the methods and results.
Participants
Eligible participants were adult (18 years and over) men and women resident in NSW who belonged to the online survey panel.
Recruitment
The survey sample was sourced from a commercial, online data collection company that manages a survey panel of 200,000 Australians. When people initially sign up to the panel, they indicate their willingness to be involved in online survey research on a range of topics. Each time a survey is offered, members are free to participate or decline; thus, participation is considered to represent consent to the survey. On completion of each survey, members receive points that go towards a small reward, e.g. coupons or discounts.
Eligible members were invited to participate and were not aware of the subject of the survey before they agreed to participate. The survey was completed anonymously. The sample was monitored to achieve the desired sample size and to meet quotas based on age, gender and location (metropolitan Sydney, regional/rural). The survey was conducted online between 1 and 10 September 2015. 
Survey questions
Pilot testing
Survey responses were reviewed after completion by the first 39 respondents, allowing an opportunity to identify any problem questions for review. No problems were encountered and no changes were made.
Standards and ethics
The survey was carried out in accordance with international standards (ISO 20252) for market, social and opinion research. Approval was given by the University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee for the authors to be given the anonymous data by the survey company for re-analysis to verify the results, conduct a more detailed analysis and provide a report in the peer-reviewed literature. 
Analysis
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 1,015 NSW residents completed the survey: 431 men and 584 women, across age ranges from 18 to 65+ years (Table 1) . Due to the sampling methodology, we were unable to estimate the response rate. Instead, we compared the sample characteristics with those of the general adult population of NSW in Census data ( Table 1 ). The majority of respondents were living in the Sydney metropolitan area, with 41% (unweighted percentage) living in regional cities or rural areas of NSW. About 60% were married or living with a partner. In these characteristics, the sample was similar to the NSW population as described in Census data. However, the sample was more highly educated than the overall NSW population. Forty per cent of participants reported identifying with a particular religious belief.
Three-quarters of respondents (76%) were unaware that abortion remains a criminal offence under NSW legislation (Table 2) . Slightly more regional and rural respondents knew that abortion is listed as a criminal offence (71% regional/rural unaware vs. 77% Sydney unaware, P=0.045), see Table 3 .
Most respondents (73%) thought abortion should be decriminalised and regulated as a healthcare service, with 13% of respondents opposed to decriminalisation and 14% uncertain ( Table 2) . Support for decriminalisation was consistent across men and women and all age groups, with older citizens -especially older menstrongly supporting decriminalisation (see Supplementary File 2 - Supplementary  Table) . Support for decriminalisation was also consistent across all levels of educational attainment, with no significant differences by education (P=0.565). There was weak evidence that support for decriminalisation may be higher among regional and rural residents (77%) than among Sydney residents (71% support, P=0.068), see Table 3 )
Most respondents (78%) thought there should be a legal responsibility for medical practitioners, regardless of their personal views, to provide referrals and objective information on options for unplanned pregnancy (Table 2) . Views were divided as to whether medical practitioners should have the right to refuse an abortion if they hold a conscientious objection (50% thought they should have this right, and 36% thought they should not, with 13% undecided).
There was a strong majority view (89% agreed or strongly agreed) that women seeking abortion should be protected from harassment or any form of threatening behaviour. Consistent with this, 80% supported the establishment of protester exclusion zones around abortion clinics ( Table 2 ).
In general, knowledge of the legal status of abortion, support for decriminalisation and support for protecting women were significantly higher among regional and rural respondents ( 
Other abortion-related questions
Overall, 47% of respondents reported that they knew someone who had had an abortion, 56% of women and 38% of men. More regional/rural residents reported knowing someone who had had an abortion (53% regional/rural vs. 46% Sydney residents, P=0.030). Consistent with previous surveys, 58% of respondents thought women should be able to obtain an abortion readily and 29% that abortion should be allowed in some circumstances, and few respondents (5.6%) thought abortion should not be allowed in any circumstances.
Discussion
We found three-quarters of respondents in this survey were unaware that abortion is currently listed as a criminal offence in NSW legislation under the NSW Crimes Act, an Act that has been in force in NSW since 1900. Once informed, there was strong support for decriminalisation, with approximately three-quarters of respondents stating that abortion should be decriminalised and regulated as a healthcare service. Majority support for decriminalisation was consistent across men and women and all age groups and was supported by more regional/ rural residents than Sydney residents. There was a strong majority view (89%) that women seeking abortion should be protected from harassment or any form of threatening behaviour. Consistent with this, 80% supported the establishment of protester exclusion zones around abortion clinics. Almost half the respondents (47%) reported they knew someone who had had an abortion. Of note, more regional and rural residents knew someone who had had an abortion, thought abortion should be decriminalised and thought women seeking abortion should be protected from harassment. Abortion clinics in some rural centres, notably Albury on the border of NSW and Victoria, are subject to strong protester activity. This presents an impediment to access and engenders feelings of stigma and intimidation among women attending the facilities. These barriers may explain why there was stronger support for decriminalisation in regional and rural respondents in NSW.
Comparison with other studies
Previous surveys in Australia have consistently found high levels of public support for women to be able to access abortion lawfully. 7 has increased from 39% in 1987 to 69% in 2016. Over the same time, the percentage of respondents supportive of access to abortion only in special circumstances has declined from 55% to 27%. The percentage opposed to any access to abortion has declined from 6% to 4%. These trends likely reflect changes in social views and suggest that most Australians are now supportive of women being able to access abortion -not just legally, but readily and as they need to -at their own choice and without significant impediments to access. Our results are consistent with these data, with the vast majority of respondents in our survey supporting access to abortion either readily or under special circumstances. No survey, however, has previously assessed NSW women's knowledge about abortion law, nor contemporary community attitudes to abortion law reform in NSW.
© 2018 The Authors abortion law reform in the past. However, the issue is currently being considered by the Queensland Law Reform Commission, and it is possible that any recommendations made by the Law Reform Commission will form the basis of legislation to decriminalise abortion in Queensland.
For NSW women, accessing abortion is likely to remain challenging, especially for those in regional and rural areas. Despite hope that PBS subsidisation of medical abortion would make abortion much more accessible, 9,10 uptake of medical abortion is still relatively low and the majority of women choose surgical abortion. 11 Surgical abortion, however, remains mainly limited to large metropolitan centres where abortion is provided through a number of clinics that operate as fee-for-service clinics, as most public hospitals do not provide abortion in NSW. This situation results in the capacity to pay limiting access for some women, especially rural residents. In a recent study of Australian women having an abortion, 25% of women reported travelling more than one hour to have it and an additional 11% reported having to stay overnight. Median out-of-pocket costs were $470, even with the Medicare rebate. Costs were higher for abortions performed after 13 weeks, and for women who had to travel more than four hours. A total of 34% of women said they found it difficult/very difficult to pay for the abortion. Women who experienced difficulties paying for the abortion were more likely to present for later abortion, suggesting that access remains a barrier to timely abortion provision.
11
Abortion law reform will not immediately resolve all issues with access. Nonetheless, decriminalisation and protection from harassment are likely to improve access, especially in regional and rural areas of NSW, since medical practitioners who are willing to provide abortion currently lack certainty about being able to do so without risk of criminal prosecution for themselves and their patients. At a minimum, decriminalisation would address this barrier to access. In smaller communities with relatively few practitioners, the attitudes of individual practitioners towards abortion may have undue influence if personal beliefs result in practitioners providing limited information and management. Law reform could potentially help address this barrier by requiring medical practitioners to provide information and refer clients to services where abortion can be provided. In the absence of decriminalisation and law reform, inequitable access to abortion will continue to be a contributor to health inequalities in NSW.
In Victoria and Tasmania, it is illegal for people to protest within 150 metres of abortion clinics. In NSW, however, women have had to face anti-abortion campaigners who form pickets outside abortion services and intercept women as they seek to access healthcare of a very personal nature. These protests have triggered concerns about harassment and invasion of privacy. 12 To address this, NSW upper house Labor MP Penny Sharpe proposed a Bill to prevent protesters from intimidating, harassing or filming within 150 metres of abortion clinics. After a lengthy and passionate debate, the Bill was passed in June 2018. In future, protesters found to be in breach of the law could face up to 12 months in prison. 13 The new law should protect the security and privacy of NSW women seeking abortion and should improve access to abortion services.
Finally, unlike other women in Australia, NSW women remain unable to make their own decision about whether or not to have an abortion and remain reliant on doctors to make this judgement for them, raising questions about the adequacy of women's autonomy and reproductive rights.
Conclusion
NSW residents are largely unaware that abortion is listed as a criminal offence in their state. When informed, most residents believe abortion should be decriminalised. There is strong community support for legal changes to protect women from harassment by providing protester exclusion zones around abortion clinics. As such, current abortion law in NSW is out of step with contemporary community views. Abortion law reform would help redress current inequities of access to abortion, and support women's autonomy and reproductive rights.
